Introduction Hyperkinetic (hyperfunctional) dysphonia is a common pathology. The disorder is often found in vocal professionals faced with high vocal requirements. Objective The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of vocal therapy on voice condition characterized by hyperkinetic dysphonia with prenodular lesions and soft nodules. Methods The study included 100 adult patients and 27 children aged 4-16 years with prenodular lesions and soft nodules. A subjective acoustic analysis using the GIRBAS scale was performed prior to and after vocal therapy. Twenty adult patients and 10 children underwent objective acoustic analysis including several acoustic parameters. Pathological vocal qualities (hoarse, harsh and breathy voice) were also obtained by computer analysis. Results The subjective acoustic analysis revealed a significant (p<0.01) reduction in all dysphonia parameters after vocal treatment in adults and children. After treatment, all levels of dysphonia were lowered in 85% (85/100) of adult patients and 29% (29/100) had a normal voice. Before vocal therapy 9 children had severe, 13 had moderate and 8 slight dysphonia. After vocal therapy only 1 child had severe dysphonia, 7 had moderate, 10 had slight levels of dysphonia and 9 were without voice disorder. The objective acoustic analysis in adults revealed a significant improvement (p≤0.025) in all dysphonia parameters except SD F0 and jitter %. In children, the acoustic parameters SD F0, jitter % and NNE (normal noise energy) were significantly improved (p=0.003-0.03). Pathological voice qualities were also improved in adults and children (p<0.05). Conclusion Vocal therapy effectively improves the voice in hyperkinetic dysphonia with prenodular lesions and soft nodules in both adults and children, affecting diverse acoustic parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Hyperkinetic (hyperfunctional) dysphonia is a common pathology in the clinical practice of phoniatric departments. Different studies report the frequency of voice disorders in the general population to be between 3-12%. According to different authors, various forms of hyperkinetic dysphonia compose up to 50% of overall vocal pathology. In children the frequency of hyperkinetic dysphonia disorders ranges from 3-37% [1, 2] . About 25% of occupations impose high vocal requirements on their employees, thus making hyperkinetic voice disorders a common disorder, particularly among people with voice intensive occupations [3] .
Diverse classifications of hyperkinetic voice disorder have been formulated by Hribar, Perello, Cvejić, Kosanović, and Milutinović [4, 5] . Early classifications sharply separated organic from functional voice disorders. However, Kotby [6] has emphasized that "prerequisites of normal voice production are directly related to the "instrument" (vocal folds), but also to "the way the player (the subject) uses the instrument". He supported the theory that a functional disorder that lasts for a long time leads to organic changes, such as minimal pathological lesions (MAPLs).
The Phoniatric Department of the ENT Clinic in Novi Sad (Serbia) has been using the etiological classification formulated by Majdevac, the founder of the Phoniatric Department of the ENT Clinic in Novi Sad, for many years, particularly to differentiate between diverse types of hyperkinetic disorder. This classification pays special attention to children's hyperkinetic dysphonia and hyperkinetic dysphonia of vocal professionals [7, 8] . According to the primary ethiological factor, this classification includes eight main types of dyspohonia: 1. dysphonia due to functional disorder, 2. dysphonia due to neurological disorder, 3. dysphonia due to psychological disorder, 4. dysphonia due to somatic disorder, 5. dysphonia due to hormonal disorder, 6 . dysphonia due to hard professional requirements, 7. dysphonia due to dysplastic disorder, and 8. dysphonia due to larynx tumors.
Dysphonia due to functional disorder includes: hypokinetic dysphonia, hyperkinetic dysphonia, dysodia and contact hyperplastic dysphonia. According to this special classification, hyperkinetic dysphonias are classified into: 1) juvenile hyperkinetic dysphonia (dysphonia hyperkinetica juvenilis), characterized by functional or organic changes in the middle of the vocal fold (punctum maximum of the vibration in childhood); 2) juvenile hypekinetic dysphonia prolonged into adulthood (dysphonia hyperkinetica juvenilis prolongata), characterized by changes in the middle of the vocal fold persisting into adulthood; and 3) hyperkinetic dysphonia in adults (dysphonia hyperkinetica) characterized by changes in the juncture of the anterior and medium third of the cords (punctum maximum of the cord vibration in adults).
Each of these dysphonias is classified into three stages, depending on its duration and severity: 1) stage I -organic changes are not apparent, but a hyperkinetic vibration form is detected by stroboscopy; 2) stage I/II -prenodular forms exist, with an hourglass form of the glottic occlusion or a tiny triangular gap between the posterior glottis; and 3) stage II -presence of soft or hard nodules on the vocal cords. This classification, which is different from others, provides several useful informations: the type and duration of pathological etiological factors, the age of appearance, and the form of the glottic occlusion, thus allowing therapeutic approaches to be more targeted. Therefore, we strongly support the use of this classification system.
Hyperkinetic (hyperfunctional) dysphonia stage I
During respiration, the larynx has no special features, or only minor ectasia. During phonation, indirect laryngoscopy may reveal a prominent adduction of the cords and a tendency of false vocal folds to mutual approximation. On stroboscopy, hyper adduction of the cords and reduced vibration amplitude are detected, sometimes accompanied by mucosal wave asymmetry. False vocal folds slightly cover the true vocal folds, but do not vibrate. The voice is tight, tense, louder, often deeper and accompanied by vocal fatigue. Many studies report good effects from vocal treatment in this type of dysphonia [8, 9] . The treatment includes elimination of predisposing factors, altered phonation mechanisms, avoidance of firm attacks, reimpostation of voice regarding its pitch, intensity and color [10] . Andrews proposes a 9-stage course of practical exercises to reduce interior muscle tension [11] . The voice exercises are carried out with soft, calm, moderate-intensity phonation.
Hyperkinetic dysphonia stage I/II (prenodular lesions)
In this type of dysphonia, prenodular forms exist with slight edema and an hourglass gap, or a tiny triangular gap between the posterior part of the glottis. The degree of dysphonia depends on the degree of disturbance in vibration and vocal cord insufficiency. Vocal treatment similar to that for hyperkinetic dysphonia stage I is effective.
Hyperkinetic stage II dysphonia (nodules)
The presence of chronic abuse, misuse and overuse syndrome induces the development of edematous nodules [12] . If vocal trauma is strong enough to impair microcirculation, angiectatic nodules will develop. If harmful factors are eliminated and vocal treatment is introduced, lesions are reversible. If this does not occur, the nodules may turn fibroedematous and then fibrous. The vocal mechanism does not disturb the "body" function but only the "cover" of the vocal folds. The lesions are bilateral, preventing a good cooptation of the vocal folds, with a small anterior and large posterior gap present. On stroboscopy, higher amplitude is noticed in front of the nodules. The voice is characterized by deepening, pneumophonia and reduced range. Vocal treatment is aimed at improving vocal efficiency to the maximum and reducing the impact of the vocal disorder on social aspects of life. Sataloff et al. [13] recommend a minimum of 6-12 weeks of vocal treatment, even when a surgical resection is planned, in order to prevent relapse. A long-lasting vocal treatment is needed not only to resolve the dysphonia, but also to correct prolonged bad vocal habits. Nodules play a prominent role in the singing voice damage [14] . Hirano citing Gould et al. [15] reports that the epithelial callus is the consequence of long-lasting phonotrauma in hard nodules. This condition is not reversible and must be microsurgically treated.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of six weeks of vocal therapy on hyperkinetic (hyperfunctional) dysphonia with prenodular lesions and soft nodules in adults and children.
METHODS
The study was designed as a retrospective study under normal working conditions in recent years in the Phoniatric Department of the ENT Clinic at the University of Novi Sad. We wanted to evaluate the results of vocal therapy in the treatment of serious hyperkinetic disorders such as prenodular lesions and nodules on the vocal folds. Hyperkinetic dysphonia grade I was treated with vocal hygiene. Hard nodules were treated with surgical procedures and vocal hygiene. The study included 100 adult patients (18-55 years) and 27 children (4-16 years) with prenodular lesions and soft nodules. The diagnosis was confirmed by several diagnostic procedures [16] :
1. Case history data Case history data included gender, age and duration of symptoms. The main inclusion criteria was the presence of any of type of vocal overuse (more than 4 hours of speaking voice use, the normal professional standard for teachers in Serbia, or more than 2 hours of singing voice use per day) [17] ; vocal abuse (shouting, excessive coughing and throat clearing) and vocal misuse (inefficient respiration, pitch and intensity of voice, or inefficient voice techniques) [6] .
2. Criteria for exclusion were comorbidity factors: laryngopharyngeal reflux, infection, allergy and hormonal disorder [18, 19] . These factors were determined by careful phoniatric examination and laboratory findings.
3. Each patient underwent videostroboscopic examination using the Storz Pulsar Model 20 140020-2002 videostroboscopic system with a Sony video screen. After recording on a compact disc the vibrations of the vocal folds were analyzed frame by frame using a well-known videostroboscopic protocol analyzing amplitude, symmetry, periodicity, homogeneity, glottic gap, open and closed phase of vibration, and mucosal wave [20, 21] .
4. Vocal treatment Following diagnosis, patients underwent a 6-week vocal treatment, three times a week, with daily home voice exercises, including relaxation, respiration, phonation and reimpostation voice exercises, adjusted to individual needs. The phonation exercises were carried out gradually, paying special attention to reducing the hard onset of phonation, vowel purification, elevating the voice pitch to the purest voice level, as well as to the regulation of the speech rate, rhythm and melody. In this treatment stage, we used different forms of Serbian language accents and exercises with automated sequences (days of the week, counting to 10 and similarly) and hyper-melodic text (lyrical poetry, etc.) [22] . We assessed the effects of vocal treatment after six weeks using subjective and objective acoustic voice analysis.
Subjective acoustic voice analysis
A well-trained human ear is the best judge of hoarseness. A subjective acoustic voice analysis was performed prior to and after six weeks of vocal treatment, applying the GIRBAS scale, assessing phonation of all vowels, prolonged vowel A phonation, as well as phonetically balanced sentences and text [23] . Based on the perceptual assessment, the following parameters were measured: Ggrade -overall dysphonia level; I -instability of the voice; R -roughness of the voice; B -breathiness of the voice; A -asthenicity of the voice; S -strain of the voice.
All parameters were assessed by one of four grades: 0 (no voice pathology), 1 (mild disorder), 2 (moderate disorder), and 3 (severe disorder). The assessment was independently performed by a phoniatrician and a phonotherapist, calculating the mean values obtained by both examiners. The assessment was performed at the start of the vocal treatment and then again after six weeks of treatment.
According to the available data, objective acoustic voice analysis was performed in 20 adult patients and 10 children with prenodular or nodular lesions of vocal folds after six weeks of voice treatment. The voice sample (a prolonged, at least three-second phonation of the vowel A, and the best of three attempts) was provided in a soundproof room, produced in a comfortable sitting posture, at the usual pitch and intensity of the speaking voice. The voice was recorded at 5 cm distance from the mouth using a microphone (model Boehringer ultra voice XM 8500) with a mixer (Eurorack UB 520 ultra low-noise design 5 -input 2 bus mixer). The most stable segment of the voice sample was analyzed using a TIGER DRS computer system with Dr. Speech (4) Vocal Assessment software, which enabled the following parameters to be analyzed: Due to the software capacities of the computer system Dr. Speech, which enables the comparison of the actual voice with 900 pathological and 2,400 healthy voices, three pathological categories of the voice were identified: hoarse voice, harsh voice and breathy voice. Each category was classified for four intensity stages: 0 -normal voice condition, 1 -mild deterioration, 2 -moderate deterioration, and 3 -severe deterioration. The computer voice analysis was performed prior to vocal therapy, and 6 weeks after initiation of the treatment.
Statistical data processing
Data collected during the study were stored in a database designed for this purpose. After the data had been loaded and checked, they were processed using descriptive and interferential statistics. The following parameters were calculated and presented: sample scope, arithmetical mean, median, range of values, and standard deviation. Absolute and relative numbers represented the attributive features, and these data were compared using the chi square homogeneity test. The mean values for the numerical features with normal distribution before and after treatment were compared by the t-test for matched samples, i.e. by Wilcoxon's test for the features measured by the ordinal scale. Variance analysis was applied, i.e. the Cruscal-Wallis test, depending on the type of data. Statistical data processing was performed using the SPSS 14 program for Windows.
RESULTS
Regarding the sex of the adult patients in the study, females were predominant: of 100 patients, 88 (88%) were female and 12 (12%) were male. Regarding age structure, the patients ranged from 18-55 years of age.
The ages of the 27 children with prenodular and nodular lesions were between 4-16 years, affecting 13 boys and 14 girls.
Subjective acoustic analysis by the GIRBAS scale (100 patients)
Applying the nonparametric Wilcoxon's test, a significant difference was registered in all GIRBAS Scale parameters before and after vocal treatment (p<0.01):
• Parameter G (grade): Z=-9.007; p<0.01;
• Parameter I (instability): Z=-8,095; p<0.01;
• Parameter R (roughness): Z=-7.399; p<0.01;
• Parameter B (breathiness): Z=-7.399; p<0.01;
• Parameter A (asthenisity): Z=-5.738; p<0.01;
• Parameter S (strain): Z=-8.397; p<0.01. The overall dysphonia level -parameter G is presented (Table 1) .
Pretreatment, all of the patients presented with dysphonia. After treatment, 29% of them no longer presented dysphonia. Before vocal treatment, 34 patients had mild dysphonia. After treatment, 27 (79.4%) of them were without dysphonia. In 49 cases of moderate dysphonia, after treatment: 2 patients (4.1%) were without dysphonia, 42 (85.7%) patients had mild dysphonia, and 5 (10.2%) of them still presented with moderate disphonia. Severe dysphonia was present in 17 patients. After treatment, only one patient had severe dysphonia. In most of these patients (11 or 64.7%) dysphonia became moderate and in 5 cases (29.4%) there was mild dysphonia. Most of the cases (85%) showed improvement. Analyzing the GIRBAS parameters before and after 6 weeks of vocal treatment in 27 children, a significant (p<0.01) improvement was found in all parameters. Before vocal therapy, 9 had severe, 13 had moderate and 8 had mild dysphonia (G). After vocal therapy only one child had severe dysphonia, 7 had moderate dysphonia, 10 had a mild level of dysphonia and 9 were without voice disorder.
Objective acoustic analysis
Objective acoustic analysis of the pathological voice types showed a significant improvement in hoarse, harsh and breathy voice scores (p<0.01) (Tables 2, 3 and 4). Hoarse voice was present in 19 patients (Table 2) . After treatment, the voice was without hoarseness in 68.4% of them. Improvement was seen in 84.2% of cases (16/19) . Applying the nonparametric Wilcoxon's test, a significant difference was registered in the hoarse voice parameter before and after vocal treatment (Z=-3.819; p<0.01)
Five patients had harsh voice, which improved to normal after treatment (Table 3) . Applying the nonparametric Wilcoxon's test, a significant difference was registered in the harsh voice type before and after the vocal treatment (Z=-2.020; p<0.05).
Most patients (12; 63.2%) had a severe degree of breathy voice (Table 4) . After treatment, 75% showed improvement. In 6 patients with a moderate degree of breathy voice, one (16.6%) became mild and 5 (83.3%) were without breathiness after treatment. Applying the nonparametric Wilcoxon's test, a significant difference was registered in the breathy voice parameter before and after vocal treatment (Z=-3.491; p<0.01).
The t-test was applied in the analysis of the acoustic parameters (Table 5) . A statistically significant difference (p≤0.025) was registered for all parameters values, except for the values of SD F0 and Jitter % parameters.
Analysis of the computer assessment of hoarse, harsh and breathy voice in 10 children showed a significant (p<0.05) reduction in all pathological voice types.
In the children group, a statistically significant difference (p=0.031-0.003) was registered for the SD F0, Jitter % and NNE acoustic parameters (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the subjects gender structure reveals that adult hyperkinetic dysphonia with prenodular lesions or soft nodules predominantly affect females, which suggests that females may have certain predisposing factors for the development of hyperkinesias. These may possibly include gender conditioned anatomical features, such as the difference in the length and mass of the vocal folds and a larger angle between the vocal folds in females requiring a greater abductor-adductor activity; the hyaluronic acid quantity in the intercellular matrix is three times higher in males than in females, while there is a longer open vibration phase and greater susceptibility to pneumophonia in females. Sodersten et al. [24] have reported that females have difficulties in achieving loudness in a noisy environment, possibly leading to a phono-traumatic effect. It is also probable that females are professionally more oriented to vocally demanding jobs.
Analyzing the age structure of the children group, we noted that hyperkinetic lesions could be found very early in childhood, pointing to genetic factors such as the structure of the basement membrane lining the vocal folds [25] . However, environmental factors (family factors, school, and noise) can be also etiologic factors. A similar number of boys and girls in the children group suggest that puberty brings anatomical and functional differences between the sexes due to hormonal changes and differences in the selection of occupation. Therefore, it is very important to treat dysphonia before puberty and professional orientation.
Subjective acoustic analysis has demonstrated that vocal therapy has good effects on all subjectively evaluated hoarseness parameters in adults and children. A trained human ear can assess voice quality very well and this has also been confirmed by objective acoustic analysis [26, 27] .
The objective acoustic analysis of prenodular and nodular lesions in adults has shown the good effects of vocal therapy on a variety of acoustic parameters, including the Mean F0, Max F0, Min F0, Shimmer %, NNE, HNR, SNR, and pathological voice types (hoarse, harsh and breathy voice). The results of our objective acoustic analysis are very similar to the results of Maia et al. [28] suggesting that the shimmer parameter is improved during vocal treatment by reducing vibration amplitude instability. The good effects of vocal therapy on numerous acoustic parameters suggest that the treatment favorably affects numerous pathophysiological phonation mechanisms, resulting in normalization of voice pitch, reduced vibration amplitude instability, reduced noise components of the voice, and elevated harmonic components contributing to voice pureness. Reduction in noise components is probably due to an improved occlusion, reducing the turbulence of airflow during phonation. Elevation of the harmonic voice components is probably due to a better Objective acoustic analysis in the children group suggests that vocal therapy improves different acoustic parameters (SD F0, Jitter %, and NNE) than those in the adults, or rather affects the frequency of vibrations and glottic competence more than the amplitude of vibrations and resonant function of the larynx. This could be due to the different shape and size of the child's larynx.
Even if there are different effects of vocal therapy in adults and children, six weeks of vocal treatment is effective for prenodular and nodular lesions in both groups. Other authors have also reported that vocal treatment is an important modality in the treatment of hyperfunctional voice disorders [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
CONCLUSION
The results obtained from both the subjective and objective acoustic analysis confirm the beneficial effects of vocal treatment on hyperfunctional dysphonia with prenodular and nodular lesions in adults and children affecting diverse pathophysiological phonation mechanisms. Vocal treatment is an important modality in the treatment of these voice disorders. A variety of phonopedic methods are available, but individual adjustments are always required.
КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ Увод Хи пер ки нет ска (хи пер функ ци о нал на) дис фо ни ја је ве о ма че ста па то ло шка по ја ва. По себ но се че сто ја вља код во кал них про фе си о на ла ца с ве ли ким гла сов ним зах те ви ма. Циљ ра да Циљ ра да је био да се утвр де ефек ти во кал не те ра пи је на ста ње гла са код осо ба с хи пер ки нет ским дис-фо ни ја ма с пре но ду лар ним ле зи ја ма и ме ким но ду лу си ма. Ме то де ра да Ис пи ти ва њем је об у хва ће но 100 од ра слих осо ба и 27 де це уз ра ста од че ти ри го ди не до 16 го ди на. Су бјек тив на аку стич ка ана ли за ска лом GIR BAS је ура ђе на код свих ис пи та ни ка пре и по сле во кал не те ра пи је. Код 20 од ра слих ис пи та ни ка и 10 де це ура ђе на је објек тив на аку-стич ка ана ли за гла са ко ја је об у хва ти ла ви ше аку стич ких па ра ме та ра. Објек тив ном аку стич ком ана ли зом до би је ни су и па то ло шки ти по ви гла са (про му клост, хра па вост и пне-у мо фо нич ност). Ре зул та ти Су бјек тив на аку стич ка ана ли за је по ка за ла да по-сто ји ста ти стич ки зна чај но (p<0,01) сма ње ње свих па ра ме та-ра дис фо ни је на кон трет ма на гла са, ка ко код од ра слих, та ко и код де це. На кон трет ма на, сте пен дис фо ни је код од ра слих ис пи та ни ка био је ма њи за 85%, а 29% је има ло нор ма лан глас. Пре во кал не те ра пи је, де ве то ро де це је има ло те шку, три на е сто ро уме ре ну, а осмо ро бла гу дис фо ни ју. На кон те-ра пи је, са мо јед но де те је има ло те шку дис фо ни ју, сед мо ро уме ре ну, а де се то ро бла гу. Нор ма лан на лаз гла са за бе ле жен је код де ве то ро де це. Објек тив на аку стич ка ана ли за гла са код од ра слих по ка за ла је ста ти стич ки зна чај но по пра вља ње (p≤0,025) свих па ра ме та ра дис фо ни је, из у зев два па ра ме тра: SD F0 и Jit ter %. Код де це, ста ти стич ка зна чај ност је до би је на код SD F0, Jit ter % и NNE (p=0,003-0,03). Па то ло шки ти по ви гла са су се по пра ви ли и код од ра слих и код де це (p<0,5). За кљу чак Во кал на те ра пи ја има ко ри стан ефе кат на ква ли-тет гла са код хи пер ки нет ске дис фо ни је са пре но ду лар ним ле зи ја ма и ме ким но ду лу си ма, ка ко код од ра слих, та ко и код де це, и де лу је на раз ли чи те аку стич ке па ра ме тре.
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